
WOES OFTHE PURSER

Ho Has Troubles of His Own on

the Trip Across the Atlantic.

MUST HAVE A GOOD TEMPER

Hit Time Watted by Foolish Quel
tlont and Trivial Appeals, Mainly by

Women Passengers, Yet He Hat t

Be Alwayi Polite and Agreeable.

"Yes," Bit M the purser on ono (if tlio
IiIr liners recently to the writer, who
happened to ho taking n trip from Llv
cruool to Now lork, "wo have mi
own troubles, I can nssure you, Mini I

nomctlmes envy the cnptuhi hH soil
tnry enjoyment of the bridge eve
during n sixty mile Rate. PniwoiiKcrM
seem to think tlmt the purser N put
on n ship simply to nnswor foolish
questions.

"Of courso there Is n Rood lenl
which wo hnve to put up with us ho
lm? pnrt of our legltlinute dullo
though when n passenger brings us a
hundred dollar yellow bark mid usks to
hnve It changed Into Kngllsh. Kreneh
Qermnu and Spanish money tmil stlpu
Intns tlmt there must he twice lis much
French its Ocriiiiin mid hit If the re
mnlndcr In Hngllsh silver coins, pre
Bumnbly for tips, Is It nny wonder thnt
wo occnslonnlly lose our tempers?

"And then, ngitlu. the purser Is ill
wnys nppenled to for the most trlvlnl
things. A wumiiii passenger vomes t

the window, iiud If It is closed she will
bang on It till It Is opened, no ninth
If the sign Is there its In rue ns life Unit
the otllco limits nro from II to - mill I

to 0 o'clock iml she Is honoring mo

with n cnll tit :i . in. Then, when thy
window Is rnlsed for four she will
Hiimsh It to smithereens, she nays
with n sweet smile: 'Oh, Mr. Purser
I nin so sorry to disturb you. I know
It Is not your hour of business, hut
could you tell mo If wo will really
Innd next 'X humility, its I told my
brother wu would, mill I know ho will
bo waiting for mo on tlm dock,'

"Of course I tun polite, but I lutvo
some dllllctilly In persuading her tlmt
1 inn not running the ship, mid uelthc
cntt 1 control thu elements. Mho goes
nwny with mi expression tlmt clearly
shows she thinks I mil keeping souni
thing buck mid It will lie my fitult If
wo do not arrive nt thotluio uppoliited

"I remember mi one trip when the
weather wus particularly stormy n
woman passenger knocked nt my door

nfler olllce hours, of course-m- id

bogged tlmt she might speak to mo for
n few minutes. I politely nulled her
to outer, mid then, her. eyes Mart hit:
out of her bead with the excitement of
suppressed emotion, hho Implored mo
to draw up her will. I protested that
1 wits not n lawyer, but do you think
she would ho Niitlslled with tlmt ex
ciisi't Not much! There mid then I

bad to draw up u document In thu
best legal phraseology I could muster.

"When It wits Mulshed uud I mid my
assistant had signed It she guvo thu
young fellow n sovereign for his Iron
bio, and us for ino well, she tool; oir
a very hiiudNoiiio rim; mid Insisted on
my iicccptlug It. I have tlmt ring yet
but what bent mo. of thu donor 1 never
knew, for when the storm abated and
we were safe In port shu never no
much as bado mo good by, though I

had repeatedly asked her to take back
her ring. Kho was a wry rich woman
evidently, mid the 'beipiesls' In that
will I drew up inudo my eyes bulge.

".Most passengers when wo have been
a day or so out bring the purser all
their valuables, for which they receive
a receipt. Some nervous women seem
to think tlmt a 'strong room' at sea Is
not a very secure place for their Jew
vis, mid they Insist on seeing their
treasures at least everyday. One worn
an passenger made my life a burden
during a recent voyage by taking her
valuables out and putting theui In
again three times a day until I told her
that the next time she called for them
1 would not take them back again
whereat she told me, with a sour look
tlmt I was Impertinent and sho would
Inform thu captain. I believe she did
so, but the eaplalu gave her a word or
two of advice regarding the Implicit
trust which should ! placed hi a
purser, and this ipileted her. In fact,
she afterward came to me and apolo
glxed for her seeming rudeness.

"As a rule, I conduct church service
on board, us the captain does not en
Joy the work, but prefers to remain on
tho bridge. Many it funeral service
also has fallen to my lot, and 1 have
oven otllclated at a christening. I am
usually tho one to whom a passenger
tiles when he Is dUsattslled with his
cabin, though tho duty of changing a
stateroom really rests with the head
steward. Then, again, It Is the purser
who Is appealed to when the pttsseit
Kent elect to bold a concert, mid the
young folks usually rush to him also
when they want to have a dance on
deck, A purser can be very popular
or the reverse, uud unless you Imvo an
excellent temper you stand a good
chance of being the reverse.

"The funniest experience I had was
ou a recent trip, when there was on
board a little girl about twelve years
old. Kite struck up a warm friendship
with mo and would walk the deck for
miles If I would only accompany her.
Hho fell very III during a storm and
refused to be comforted. Her mother
asked her If there was anything sho
could do which would ease tier suffer-
ing, nud the young Imp said there was.
If sho would only 'skldiHt' and let the
purser read a book (o tier she would
feel better, And the Indulgent mother
came to me, stated the case, and well,
I compiled with her reiiiM uud read
to the child for a little while each day
until sho was well enough to coino'ou
dock again." Loudon TltlllU.

POISON OAK POISONING.

Mallard's Snow I.ltt'.mcnt cures It
Mr. 0. II. 1 Cornelius, Tumor, Oro.,
writes My wlfo has discovered that
Snow Llnlmont cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a very painful trouble
Sho not only cured a case of it ou
horsclf, but on two of hor frlomU
who woro poisoned by this samo ivy.
Price 25c, COc and ft.00. Sold by
North Hank Pharmacy,

f
NeU th lba on your paper,

A PERILOUS PERCH.

Two Nights on a Ledge of a Lofty
Peak In tho Tyrol,

In the northeastern corner of the
Tyrol Is tho best skee ground In Ku
rope, writes W. A. ltallllo-Urohnt- n In
"Tyrol." Tho region hns many toft
peaks, which make mountain climbing
of Interest. Tho author gives one of
bis adventures on n peak near tho vll
Inge of Kltzbtihel.

On ono of these peaks occurred to
tno mnny years ngo n little ndventure
which gave tnc an opportunity of ad
miring thu grand view rather longc
than was pleasant

I wns out stnlklng chamois, mid. hav
ing some unoccupied hours In tho mid
die of tho day, when stalking Is prnc
tlcnlly usclcti, ns tho beasts are rest
lug, I thought I would ascend ono of
tlioK- - pinnacles upon which nt that
time few human beings, 1 suppose, hnd
ever set foot.

The very last bit was n smooth faced
rock not more than twelve feet high.
but absolutely uucllmhnblo If unaided
by ropo or nnothcr man upon whose
shoulders ono could get mid so obtain
a hand grip of tho top and thus draw
oneself up. As I wns nlono I had re
courso to n short length of rope I had
In my rucksnck. Making a slip noose,
I threw It upward till It gripped some
projection. Then I drew myself up.

While looking about me mi tinfortu
nato movement of my legs, which were
dangling over the brink ns I sat. caused
tho ropo to slip nud fall down to the
small ledgo on which I had stood when
Hinging II upwnrd, This ledge or band
of rock was uncomfortably narrow
not wider than thirty Inches, mid the
abyss below was a perpendicular wall
four or live church steeples In depth.

At first It did not seem such u sorl
ous tlx to be In. Hy letting myself
drop to the ledge, my extended arms
gripping the top. the distance between
the soles of my feet mid the ledge was
not more than four feet or so nothing
to speak of If that yawning gulf had
not been there mid I had had hoots ou
my feet. Hut, having taken these off
anil left them below, together with my
coat and rllle, I should have to drop
on to shnrp rocks barefooted and hence
would he very apt to lose my balance.

Tho more I considered the position
the more I funked that drop, and, to
make it long story short, I stayed on
that pinnacle two nights, until tho
morning of the third day, before him
ger drove mo to risk the drop, which
I did In safely.

Mow I got down tho remainder o
that descent, "shinning" down chilli
neys and creeping along narrow edges.
was a mystery to me uflerward, for I

was faint with hunger and my knees
trembled nml shook under mo. hen
I reached the first habitation where I

happened to be known the peasant
woman at the door hardly recognized
mo.

A BUSINESS EXTENDER.

The Kind of Man Tor Whom There Is
a Dig Demand.

"I ant looking for a clerk, n man
with it personality, a man who can do
things mid Increase my business. Mun
ey Is no Item. I will not take salary
Into consideration. I will pay Sltxi,
jr.'.'i or whatever ho Is worth. I want
the mini." That Is what it successful
merchant said some days ago.

Let us pay our respects to tho mer
chant who Is looking for a clerk of
this kind. A good clerk deserves
good salary and usually gels It. This
Hinder of good pay for good services
Is the bask principle of tho rem
lions between employer mid employee.
While all merchants are not willing to
Pay enough salary to their clerks,
(here aro more merchants who are
glad to pay all a clerk is worth than
there are clerks who aro glad to bo
worth all they are paid.

livery village, town and city U look
ing for the mail who can "Increase
business," Tho man who will work
for the Interests of Ids employer Is
wanted the world over. Tho world of
business Is crying out for such men
for men whom It can trust mid in
whom It can place coiuldeneo thaw a
thing will be done when the "boss"'
back Is turned. This man Is wanted
In every store, factory, at every Kst
and In every great business In (ho laud.

If you are attempting to avoid re
spoiislhlliiy mid as much work ns pos
slide you will, unless by great mistake
escaiK) promotion or Increase In salary
Vheie are two kinds of clerks, and
uily two kinds. One tho entire bust

uess world Is anxiously searching for,
and the other the entire business
world Is anxiously waiting to get rid
of.-T- City Commercial lltilletlu.

Where Women May Not Pray.
In some parts of tho world the wo

men aro not even nttowed to pray
'ertaln Hindoo congregations deny
heir women this privilege, and among

the Ainu wnpicu can pray only In
very rare cases as the deputies of their
husbands, The natives of Madagascar.
however, stretch a point ami permit
their women to Intercede with the
powers of evil, but prayer to their
supreme being Is strictly a masculine
irerogatlve.

Expensive,
"Yes," said the young wife proudly.

'father always gives something oxpeu
slvo when be makes presents."

"So 1 discovered when ho gave you
away," rejoined tne young tiusimiid.
Kxchauge,

A Polite Walter.
"Hero, waiter," exclaimed an Irasci

ble diner, "this beef you have given
mo Isn't lit for a pig to eat!"

"Well, sir. don't eat It then!" tho
waiter advised pleasantly. London
Scraps,

When llattorors meet the dovll goes
to dinner. Italian Proverb.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad- -

ertlsement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. ni. Please
remember this and save the printer

Mail Schedule
Mall arrives ut .St. Johns at 7:io a. in.

ud 1:15 p. in.
Leaves ut io:;o a. in., and 4:15 p. ut
Office open week days from 6:45 u. ui.

to 6:10 p, ui, Suudays from 9 to 10 a, ui,

RESOLUTION.

it Is resolved hy tho city of St.
.lollllS!

Thnt whereas, tho city engineer of,
tho city of St. Johns lina filed his
report, plat and survey in tho mat-- ,

tor of widening Huchnnnn street In1

the city of St. Johns, ns shown by
said report, plat nml survey now on
flic in the office of tho city recorder,'
nml nro hereby referred to, nnd i

Wherens, said report wns adopted
hy ordlnnnco embodying thoBnmo on
the Ith day of May, 1909, designated
ns Ordlnnnco No. 228 of said city,
and Is hereby referred to nnd made,
n part of this resolution, now there-- 1

fore, It Is hereby resolved tnnt k.
C. Couch, II. W. Honhntn and II. W.
Ilrlce, each being disinterested free-
holders of tho city of St, Johns and
over tho ago of twenty-on- e years,
and not being related to any of the
parlies Interested In such proposed
wldoiilne of Itiiclinimn street, nud
each possessing the qualifications of
lurors of tho C rcult Court of AIUK
nomnh county, Oregon, bo and thoy
and each of them aro Hereby np
pointed ns viewers to view such pro
posed widening of lluchannn street
as shown In said report, plat and stir
voy of said Knglnoor above referred
to, una to nssess (inmngcB nnu none
fits caused by such change and will
oiling of said lltichniinn street; nnd
that said K. C. Couch, 11. W. Hon-ha-

and II. W. Ilrlco, its such
vlawors, shall meet nt the office of
tho city recorder of tno city of Hi,
Johns on tho 20th day of July, 1000,

at 2:110 P. M, of said day, and shnll
then nnd there bo sworn to fnlthfully
discharge such duties ns shall bo
assigned them.

That thu said viewers shall, nt
that tlmu or nny subsequent data to
which they may adjourn, wlticti sunn
not exceed 0110 week nt n time, pro
ecd to vlow tho proposed widening

of Huchnnnn street; and to deter-
mine nnd nssess how much, If any
less valuable thu laud or other prop
ertv or any part thereof, tbrougl
or over which said street Is to bu
widened nnd laid out, will he run
tiered thereby: mid shall also its
certain tho respective Interest of nil
persons claiming to bo tho owner
or the owners of tho Innd or nny in
terest therein, or nny Improvement
thereon, mid the damages which one
of said ownerM respectively will bus
tain; and shall also make Just and
en 11 tab o estimates nud nssess
muni's of tho value of the benefit
uud nilvnntngcB of said proposed wld
cuing of Iluclimiau street to thu re
snectUo owiiurs or other persons In

turestod In the laud or other property
which said viewers shall bo deemed
osneclally benefited by such widen
1 11 ir mid c iniiulmr of said sireet, nu
viewers shall thereafter, at their
earliest convenience, and not later
than 2u duvs. ronort tho assess
meut for damages mid benefits
tho council of said city, giving, n

nearly as they may hy duo dlllRonco
ascertain, thu namo of tho owner or
owners owning or having an Inter
est In nny lot, block, tracts or par
c h of and which shall 110 uunu
fitted by such widening and tho
amount of tho respective benefits
toucthor with tho daiuagcH assessed
to each tract or parcel of land caused
hy said widening of said street; nun
thu namo of thu owner or owners
ot said tracts, lots, parcels or lauii
so damaged.

That In making said report, said
viewers shall assess ns part of tho
houofitH tho sum of fur each
of said vluworri per day necessarily
required for viewing snld proposed
rluiiiuo uud wldoiilim and assessing
dnmiiKOB mid benefits as aforesaid

Tint recorder of tho city of St
Johns shall solid, bv mall post lmld
a notice of tho appointment or tho
sold lowers, giving tliulr names and
10s mint hg tho ttiito mm pmco tur
ineetlim. ami specifying with con
vonlent certainty tho unloosed widen
Inir of said Iluclimiau street, to each
of tho property owners witoso proport
Is proposed to bu appropriated, or to
his agent, to tho post officii address
of such owner, If such post office
address shall not bo known, then tho
notice shall ho directed to such owner
or aueitt ut St. Johns; mid said re
eurder shall also, and at least five
lays before tho day sot ror tno meet

Inir ot such viewers as aforesaid
cause said viewers to bo notified
of their appointment and tho tlmo
mid tho Place of such meeting.

I'hnt when said viewers snail rno
their renort with tho Council, tho re
corder shall forthwith semi by mall
post paid, to tho owner of oacli lot
or part thereof, or tract or land ns
sessed for benefits or damages, or
appropriated for tho proposed chaiigo
and widening of Huchnnnn street
directed to tho post office address
of such owner or agent, If such ad
diesa bo known, mid If nut known
to St. Johns, Oregon, stating when
such report shall bu considered by
the council: and directing that they
present their objections, if any there
be, In writing; mid when and where
they shall ho heard; ami wuen ami
whoro snld council shall reject or
.ctent tho renort of said viewers

Adopted thlH lath day or Juiy,
!'01i.

Attest!
A. M. K&'OX,

Hoeordor.
Published In tho St. Johns Itovlow,

July 'tilth and 23rd, 1009,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

lit tho County Court of tho Stato of
Oregon for tho comity or .Mint
110111 ah;

In tho matter of tho estate of
Robert Johnson, deceased.

All noisoiiB nro nereny noutieu
that Hert Johnson, as administrator
of the above iiamed estate, lias rued
with tho clerk or tho above named
ourt, his final report and account

mid tho court has fixed upon 10
o'clock A. M. of tho 16th day of

ucust. 1900. as tho place, when and
whoro all persona having any ooiec
tlous or exceptions to anything In
snld final report contained, or miy
net done by snld administrator as

uch, may proeut tlio same and bo Is
heard; pud when and wheto said
final report and nccount shall be
finally titled.

This notice Is puuusiied pursuant
to mi order of tho Honorable Lionel

Webster. Judge of tho above
named Court, iiitulo ou tlio 7th day of
July, 1900.

llr.HT JUU.NSO.N,
30-5- t Administrator,

Subscribe for tho St'. Johns Itovlow
nud keep pested ou tho dolugs of
tho city,
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Ilullt of the product of the

PACIFIC BRICK & MARBLE CO.
Manufacturer! of

ELBRAM MANTLE BRICK
Silica l'rcuscd llrlclc, Clay ltrick, IMhrnin Sanitary llae Hoards,
Klbram 1'loorTilc. Hlbram Wnlnscontlng, Out Side Chimney nndl'nclng Ilrick,

Sand, Ornvci and Cement. Everything strictly high class
Office I'nctory nt

402 Corbet Hld'g., Portland
Phone Main 5399

BARGAINS0I
IN

Real
Call

J. E.
Residence --

Office1 - - St.

f 25.00 to f 135.00 Cauli or
nt CO. the only for

oil the
. record 2 tunes for the

com of one.
We take old and in for new.

8o. C. W. Mgr.

11. 11

Full Una of Robas, to., kpt In atock

I hoiie

Sale of all at

60S Street.

For

will bo received
at tho orilco of tlio Recorder or tno
city of St. Johns, until July '27, 11)09,

nt I o'clock, p, in, for tho
of WIIIIh from tho

North lino of street to
(ho South lino of St, Johns nvomio
In tho manner by
No. Uta to tho of
tho Charter and of tho
City of St. nnd tho eatlumto
of the city on file, with

In walk and curb
every 1. feet and 4 Inch tlio through
curb every SO feet.

iilds must bo In accord
ance with prlntod blanks, which will
bo on nt tho
office of tho of tho City
of St, And said

must bo 011 or be-fo- r

Sept. "3th, 1909.
No or bids will bo con

unless by n cer
tified check to tho order of
tho mayor of tho city of St,
certified by a bank for
au equal to ten per cent, of
tho

1110 r ik nt to rojoct any ana all
bids Is hereby

Hy order of tho city council,
A. M. KSSON.

In tho St. Johns
July 9, 10, and 23, 1909.

BOWEL IN

Whon six months old tho llttlo
of B, N. Dowoy, n woll

of Vn.,

had an attack of cholera
Cholera and DI

arrhoon was and ef.
fected a cure. This romody
has proven very In cases
of bowel in chiiureu and
when given to tho plain
printed can bo tolled upon
with perfect When ro
duced with wator and It

to tako, which Is of great,
whon a must bo

given to young For salo
by all good

CENTS 13 THE
OF PEACE.

Tho torrlblo Itching nnd
Incident to skin is

by
Salvo.

cents, For salo by all good

St. Oregon
Phone 6i

l

Estate
on

mn IMnrfh lArcnv

f

Williams

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
Installment

PORTSMOUTH DRUG agency phono-

graph Peninsula.
Inilcitrtictnble records minute Double records

broken records exchange
PORTSMOUTH DRUG COMPANY

DAWSON STIU'.KT

isjsaaeMaaWMSsaaBBBii

rPA. ItMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Cmkoti,

UoWcnVe Wou.iiswMjto

REAL BARGAINS

Specinl MILLINERY
ABBOTT'S, Portsmouth

Dawson

Proposals Street Work

Sealed proposals

Improve-
ment

Ordlnnnco
subject urovlslona

Ordinances
Johns,
oiiulneor.

expansion joints

strictly

furnished application
Recorder

Johns, Improve-
ment completed

proposals
sldered accompanied

paynblo
Johns,

responsible
amount
iiKKroeate proposal.

Recorder.
Published Itovlow,

COMPLAINT CHILDREN

daughter
known merchant Agnowvlllo,

infantum.
Chamberlain's Colic,

Itemedy given
comploto

successful
complaint

according
directions

confidence.
sweetened

ploasant
Importanco niedlclno

children.
druggists.

TWENTY-FIV- E

PRICE

smarting,
certain diseases,

almost Instantly alloyed applying
Chntuborlatu'8 Price,

druggists.

Johns,
Richmond

Johns Land Company

supplies

Bowhay,

lloulevard

provided

reserved.

OKI). II, IIUMSTOCK

TNIVURSITY PARK, ORI'.OO.vj

Office Phone Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phone Woodlnwn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DI'.NTIST

Office hours from 9 to 11 111.
1 to 5 p. 111. 7 to 8 p. m.

68j I)awou Street, U.MVltK.siTV I'AKK

STREET CAR TIAE TABLE

LHAVH ST. JOHNS
A. M. P. M. P. M.

H5 H.40 7.00
6.05 1 .00 7.10

1. 18 7.JO
6.40 1.36 7.40
6.48 i.M 8,00
6.56 3.13 8.35
7 05 3. JO 8.50
7.10 3.50 9.10

310-- S 9.30
3.36 9.50

K.I5 3.44 10,10
8.35 4.03 10,30
9.01 4.30 10.50
9,31 4,40 II.IO
9.44 5.00 11.30

10.06 5.13 13. CO

10.36 5.3o
10.50 3.45
It 13 6. on

6.30
II.56 6.40
11. 8 p. III. 6.50

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Rust Side (A. M.) 6io, 7:10,
7:50, 8130, 9:10,9:50 10:30,11:10, 11:50. P.
M 13:30, iuo, 1:50, 3:30, 3:10, 3:50, 4:30
5:10 6:00,

Leave West Side (A, M.) 6:50, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, 10:10, 11:50. P. M,
Uiio, 13:50. 1:30, sjio, 3:50, 3:30, 4:10
4J50, 5:30, 6:30.

Bonville's Western

Monthly

The Western Maga-
zine that tells about the
West.

Leave orders at the St.
Johns Review office.

15 cents a copy
$1.50 per year.

TIME TABLE O. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland,
No. 3 Chicago Special leaves 9:15 a. tn,
No' 4 Spokane l'lyer leaves at so p, ni.
No. 6 Kansas City Bxp. leaves 6:00 p. ni,
No. S Local Passenger leaves 7:45 a. in.
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:50 p. iu.
No. 3 Spokane l'lyer arrives 10:00 a. tn.
No, 5 Kansas City lixp. arrives 7:20 a. ui.
No- - 7 Locul Passcuger arrives 5:45 p. ui.

Subscribe for tho Review and be
happy.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Bantlst church C. L. Owen, pastor.
Sunday school nt 10 n. in. Preaching at
1 1 n. m. II. Y. 1'. U. 7 1. "' 1'rcachliiB
at 8 p. m.

Methodist church S. II. Dcwnrt, pas-

tor. Sunday school 10 a. m.i preaching
at n a. m. and 8 p. in. Kpworth League
nt 7 p. in.
Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth

Station: 8:15 a. 111., low mass; 10:15 a.m.,
high mass; 7:30 p. 111., vespers and bene-

diction.
Christian church Meets every Sunday

In Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
nt to a. in.; preaching nt tt a. 111. and 8
p. m and Y. P. S. C. K. meeting nt 7 p. 111.

R. J. Johnson, pastor.
St. Andrew's Kplscopnl Church Ports-

mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Clmp-Inl- n.

Kiindnv Services 71 to t). ni. Suit- -

(day school 10 n. m. Holy Communion
first Sunday In the mouth at it a. ut.

I Hvnngellcnl church Sunday school nt
ion. ill. rrcnciilliKlin.m. junior iv.
L. C K. 2:30 p. in.; Senior K. L. C. K. 7

p. in. Preaching nt 8 p. m. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

I'lrst Congregational Church G. W.
Nelson, pastor. Sunday school 10 n.
111.: nrcacliiui! 11 a. m. nud 7:15 P. m.
Y. P. S. C. 15. meeting nt 7 p. in. Prayer
mcctltiL' Thursday at T.io p. m. A scat
and welcome to nil.

IlantUl Church. University Park. Rev.
A. II. Walt., pnstor. Regular services
every Sunday morninc, ami evening.

German Ilnptlst church Services held
each Himiiny nt uaptist cnurcii osiunuwa
Sunday school 3 p. in., preaching nt 3 p
in. Rev. l'nltmcnt, pastor.

German Lutheran Services nt 10:45
a. m. everv Sunday momine nt corner o
Peninsula avenue and Uilpatrick street
University Park. All Germans of St
tolm cordially Invited to nltcnd C
lluechler, pastor.

Christian Science Unit llolbrook lilk
Sundays 1 a, 111,; Wednesdays nt 8 p, m
HtiDject: Truiiu

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms in the llolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph AlcClicsncy, At. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUKOnON

Day and Night Office In McChosncy llloch
I'liont Jtriwy vsi

ST. JOHNS, - OKUflON

"
Dr. MARY MacLACIILAN

I'lDilcInn nnd Surgeon.

Office iu Ilolbrooli's lltock.
Residence, 315 Haves street.

Phone Scott (1095.

C. D. HOPPER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN nud SUKGKON

Office First National Il.itik Illdti
Residence 819 Willamette liotilevnrd

OfTicc IMione Kiclititoitd 1 151
Residence I'lioue Richmond 136

Daniel 0. Webster, A. R. M. D

Residence, 607 Dawmiii Street
Office, niter Mock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

U.S. HISWITT It. S. WRIGHT
512 Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AMI llt'ILDl'.US
I'.stimntes nml Plans I'lirnUlicd

IIOl'KHtt I'OK S.M.i: ST JOHN, OKH

E. B. H0LC0MB
DKSIGNKR AND JiUILDKR
Finishing n Specialty. Kstimntes

cheerfully furnished.
.136 N. Lively street, St. Johns,

Central Market!
llolbrook Hlock,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the llctt
Meats Obtainable.

Orders l'illcd nud Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD. Proprietor.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver your goods to and from all
part o( Portland, Vancouver, Liiiutou,
I'ortiami ami Minuruiu lixpros Lo
city hock aim an points accessible oy
waeoti. Piano and furniture movlna
a specialty. 109 15. Burlingtoui phone
KICIIUIOIKl 01,

E. C. MONNICH
PAPER HANGING and PAINTING

Intimates I'uruUhcd
1873, McKENNA AVENUE

All St. Johns work will receive prompt
and careful attention.

,JsaaL. LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS. OKEOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

1. Mill, N. G.
Ii, I). Holcouib, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KN1QIITS OP PYTHIAS.

Meets every Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
ball. Visitors always wel-
come, D. F, Horsman, C.C.

W. A. Storr, K. R. S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
F. and A. M.

Regular communica-
tions 011 first and third
Wednesdays of each'X month in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitors welcome.

K. S. Harrington, Jos. McChesney,
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
llickner's
Hall.

D. Tallman, C. C.
W. ii. Sweugel, Clerk.

Preach the gospel of SL Johns.

Do You Need a
New Set of Teeth?

If von do, we will make you a set that
will look exactly like nnturnl teeth
that will Rive your mouth and face a
natural expression.

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVr'' aaaaaaaf

HflHaaaaaaaaaaVaV JHai

aaaaT "BBP

DR. W. A.WISE
Prosldontnnd Monagar.

22 Yoan Established In Portland.

We will give you a good 33k gold
or porcelain crown for $350

Molar Crowns 5- -

ajk bridge teeth i.oo
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Siller fillings 50
Inlay fillings of all kinds 3.50
Good rubber plates 5.00
The best red rubber plates 7.50
Celluloid plates lo.ou
PaitilcM extractions with local ... ,50
1'alnlei.s extractloi.H, with Somno- -

form 1.00
Pillules extractions free when plates

or bridge work is ordered,

Work guaranteed for 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.

Asslstod by Dr. H. A. Huffman, Dr.
A, 13. Stllas, Dr. Vnn E. Bllytu, Dr.
D, S. Domgnrdnar, Dr. J. J. Plttlngar.
The Fnlllng Dldg., 3d nnd Wnsh.Sta.,

Oftlca Hours--- 0 n. m. to O p.m.
Sundays 0 to 1

Phone A nnd Mnln 2020

SUMMONS.

IN Till-- : CIRCUIT COUUT OP TUB
STATU OK OltUdON, I'OItTHU
COUNTY OK MULTNOMAH.

J. CI. IlrliiHon, Plaintiff,
VH

ICmmn IlrltiMon, Defendant
To Ktniim lirltiiioii, Defundiiut:

In tho namo of tho ntnto of Oro-rfo-

you nro hereby required to ap-

pear nud niiswor tlio complaint filed
agnltiHt you Iu tho above entitled
Hiilt 011 or bofoio tno -- :ird day of
.Inly, 11)09, nhd you nro hereby noti-
fied that If you fall to answer or
otherwise plead within wild tlmo, tho
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to tho court for the relief dumnnded
In hi complaint 011 fllo herein, t:

lor n decreo forever dissolv-
ing tho I'omM of matrimony between
plaintiff uud defondnnt uud for such
other nud further relief nn to tho
court may kooiii ciiiiltnblu In tho
proml8on,

Th 1 11 HuinnioiiK In nerved upon you
by publication thereof for n period
of alx wcoUh, Rovoii Ihsuch, In tho St.
Johns Itotow, a weekly nowspnpor of
souernl circulation publlHhod nt St.
Johns, Oregon, purminut to 1111 order
of Iliinornblo W. N. Catena, Clrctlt
JudnO of tho nbovo entitled Com t,
duly miido nud entered In this cnuHo
011 tho 8th day of June, 1909.

Tho (Into of tho first publication of
this tuimiiioiiH la Juno 11, 1909.

Tho last publication will bo July
23rd, 1909.

COLLI KU & COLLlCIt,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade mark sj
Design

COPVRIQHTa Ac
Anyone undtng a tkelrh and dc.crtntlon maiquickly ucrialii our I'l'inton frc hclbr ao

lufcntlon U prubablr plfntaMa. Cnmtuunlc.
tloiMttrlcllroonmiciiOal. HANDBOOK onl'atanunt free. OldMl aiieucr fursecuni'tf puu.

I'atauta takca tliroutrh iluuu A Lc, rlrajMrial Ktftet, without tlnrce, la the

SckKtific ftmrkM.
A handtORiclr Illustrated waaklr. dr.
culalton ot any clentlilo journal. Tenua. S3 a
raari tour uontha, U Bold t J all ndaalra.

Our Cliargcs.

As Is custoinnn', we will charee
for card of thanks, 50c: for resolu
tions of respect, Si. 00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
iiue, dui wnere mere are 110 charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

FOR SALE.

Two houses and lots, corner Edi-
son and John streets. Lot 100x100
feet. A snap. Inquire R. W. Mc-Ke- a

19th.


